Sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption is a risk factor for childhood obesity. Including this measure in electronic health records (EHR) could enhance clinical care and facilitate research on this topic. We implemented a single-item, EHR screening question for SSB and 100% fruit juice at 8 pediatric practices affiliated with a North Carolina academic medical center. From March-December 2017, we evaluated SSB screening of children 6 months-17 years of age. In a sub-sample of screened patients, we also conducted a telephone-based validation survey, comparing EHR-based responses to a lengthier beverage questionnaire, using Spearman rank coefficients and Kappa statistic. 22,626 children (91% of all seen) were screened for SSB intake. The screened population was diverse -35% non-Hispanic White, 26% African-American, and 30% Hispanic. Consistent with national estimates, reported intake was typically higher than recommended: 41% (n = 9220) reported consuming SSB or fruit juice > 1×/day in the past month, and consumption was higher among race/ethnic minorities. Of 201 validation survey respondents, direct correlation between their beverage survey and EHR screener responses was moderate, with a Spearman's rank correlation coefficient of 0.41 (p < 0.001) and Kappa statistic of 0.42 (95% CI 0.24-0.60). EHR-based screening for SSBs and fruit juice was successfully implemented, generating a large volume of SSB consumption data in a diverse patient population. Inclusion of patient-reported dietary measures in the EHR is feasible and could be useful for clinical care and research. Planned modifications may improve the correlation of such a screener with lengthier dietary instruments.
Background/introduction
Sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption is a modifiable risk factor for childhood obesity, (de Ruyter et al., 2012; Ebbeling et al., 2012; Malik et al., 2013; Dong et al., 2015; Hu, 2013; Trumbo and Rivers, 2014; Millar et al., 2014; Pan et al., 2014) and has been linked to adverse health outcomes such as cardiometabolic disease, in both children and adults. (Ambrosini et al., 2013; Loh et al., 2017; Van Rompay et al., 2015; Kosova et al., 2013; Malik et al., 2014; StelmachMardas and Walkowiak, 2016; Campos et al., 2015; Berentzen et al., 2015) Even overconsumption of 100% fruit juice in children is not benign -it is associated with subsequent greater SSB intake and adiposity. (Shefferly et al., 2015; Sonneville et al., 2015) Consumption of SSBs in the United States has declined in recent years; however, intake still exceeds recommended levels. (Kit et al., 2013; Ford et al., 2016; Briefel et al., 2015; Barlow and Expert, 2007) Furthermore, overconsumption and early initiation of SSBs are especially common among lower-income and racial/ethnic minority children. (Richmond et al., 2013; Dodd et al., 2013; Han and Powell, 2013; Taveras et al., 2013) Clinical guidelines set strict limits on children's daily intake of sweet drinks: only small amounts of 100% fruit juice, with general avoidance of all SSBs. (Heyman and Abrams, 2017; Vos et al., 2017) Guidelines also universally recommend that medical providers ask about and counsel on SSB intake as part of a comprehensive approach to pediatric obesity prevention and treatment. (Davis et al., 2007; Krebs et al., 2007; Spear et al., 2007) Unfortunately, this information is not easily gathered in systematic ways that can be tracked over time. Providers may not consistently adhere to SSB screening guidelines due to lack of prompts to screen. Even practices that do routinely screen for SSB consumption often rely on paper questionnaires or free text in progress notes to document patient responses, rendering SSB data unusable for population management, easy historical reference on an individual patient, or research purposes. There exists an increasing emphasis on electronic health record (EHR) capture of social and behavioral determinants of health. (Adler and Stead, 2015) Yet, the handling of dietary behavior information differs from other elements of the patient chart, such as weight, allergies, or medications, all of which can be easily searched or filtered in the EHR.
To increase the routine and standardized screening of children for SSB intake, and enable health systems to track such intake in their patient populations, we created and implemented a single-item, pointof-care SSB and fruit juice screening question to be administered using the EHR. The aims of this study were two-fold: (1) To understand the feasibility of implementing an EHR-based SSB screener in busy clinical practices, using measures of screening rates over time, and examining encounter and patient-level predictors of whether or not screening took place, and (2) To test the validity of self-reported SSB consumption data recorded in the EHR using our screener. To accomplish the second aim, we surveyed a subsample of the EHR-screened population, using a lengthier beverage questionnaire that included items from the 2013-2014 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) and compared these responses to their EHR-documented SSB consumption.
Methods

Setting
We worked with the informatics team at Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center in North Carolina, to implement an EHR-based SSB screening question in 8 affiliated primary care pediatric (n = 7) or family medicine (n = 1) practices. Practices ranged in size from 2 to 5 physicians, and served a diverse group of patients in both rural and urban locations. All practices used the same, enterprise-wide EHR platform (Epic®), for documentation and clinical care. The institutional IRB approved the project.
Patient population
Patients 6 months through 17 years of age were eligible to be screened for SSB intake at any in-person clinic visit beginning March 20, 2017. Data for this analysis spans the 56,211 clinical encounters that occurred through December 20, 2017.
Intervention
We created a screening question intended to estimate a child's recent frequency of consumption, similar to beverage items in the 2013-14 NHANES dietary screener. However, to enhance screening rates in a busy clinical setting, we combined all SSB types and fruit juice (FJ) into a single item. We also chose to include flavored/sweetened milks as an SSB example. (Afeiche et al., 2018) A time frame of "the past month" was specified because clinical staff administered the screening question during all encounter types. In the case of urgent/sick visits, the days immediately prior would not reflect typical dietary behavior.
The final screener read, "In the past month, how often did (child's name) drink a sugar-sweetened beverage or 100% fruit juice? Sugar-sweetened beverages include things like fruit-flavored drinks, juice from concentrate, punch, Kool Aid, soda, sports drinks, sweet tea or flavored milks." Respondents selected one of the following categorical response options: "Never", "Once per week or less", "Several per week but not every day", "1 per day", "2 per day", "3 per day", "4 or more per day" or "Refused".
Medical assistants and nursing staff were prompted to conduct SSB screening while "rooming" patients. Upon electronically entering vital signs for an eligible patient, the SSB question automatically appeared on their computer monitor, formatted as a yellow "Best Practice Alert" (BPA) box. Response choices appeared as click boxes within the BPA. Staff were instructed read the question aloud to parents or caregivers for children ≤12 years of age, and to the patient directly for 13-17 year-olds. For Spanish-speaking patients/families, a Spanishlanguage paper version of the question was provided (Supplement).
If a screening response indicated more SSB/FJ consumption than recommended for a patient's age, an educational paragraph automatically inserted in the after-visit-summary (AVS) document provided following the clinic encounter (Supplement). For infants under 12 months of age, the AVS paragraph on sugary drinks appeared if any SSB/FJ intake was reported. For children 1 year and older, the paragraph was included only if frequency exceeded 1 per day. The paragraph differed based on the age group of the child and appeared in English or Spanish depending on the language preference recorded in the EHR.
Because SSB/FJ intake may change over time, the screening BPA repeated at 90-day intervals for each child to capture longitudinal information. Capturing change over time is important because SSB consumption becomes more frequent as children age, (Han and Powell, 2013) and because individual-level trends over time may help to identify patients in need of a more dedicated intervention to reduce consumption. The 90-day minimum for repeat screening was chosen to prevent excessive screening burden among children who visit the pediatrician frequently for acute or chronic illness.
Staff training, monitoring and incentives
Prior to activating the SSB screener in the EHR, our research team conducted on-site trainings for clinical office staff. The trainings included education about the health importance of SSBs and details regarding screening implementation. We reviewed a suggested workflow for the screener, instructing staff to read the exact wording of the question as provided in the BPA, and to read answer choices aloud to respondents. Physicians were welcomed, but not required, to attend these trainings.
Research staff followed up with brief weekly visits at each practice for the first month of SSB screening, and monthly thereafter. At monthly visits, we provided practice managers with a personalized report detailing their site's screening performance. To avoid penalizing lower volume clinics, we measured site performance using the percent of eligible encounters in compliance with screening. On a quarterly basis, all staff members at locations where screening compliance averaged ≥70% (project benchmark for implementation) received $10 gift cards.
EHR data extraction
We extracted EHR data weekly on all pediatric encounters at participating practices. Data elements included patient demographics (age, sex, race/ethnicity, language), encounter information (type, location, date), and responses to SSB screening.
Validation survey
We conducted a telephone validation survey on a stratified random sample of 201 patients (n = 50 infants, n = 101 1-12 year olds, n = 50 13-17 year olds) who underwent EHR-based screening. The survey served 2 main purposes: (de Ruyter et al., 2012) to collect a timely, validated measure of child SSB consumption against which our EHRbased measure could be compared, and (Ebbeling et al., 2012) to assess patient and parental impressions of the EHR-based SSB screening at the recent pediatric visit.
We conducted telephone surveys in English or Spanish within one week of the clinical encounter. For children ≤12 years, only the caregiver present at the recent visit responded to the survey; teenagers responded to questions along with their parent/caregiver. We obtained verbal consent from parents/caregivers, with assent from teens. The survey lasted approximately 10 min and included questions about recall of and comfort with SSB screening at the pediatrician's office, recall of receiving information about SSBs in the AVS document, assessment of whether SSB intake changed as a result of screening/AVS, and detailed questions about the patient's beverage consumption, from the 2013-14 NHANES questionnaire. We separately assessed unflavored and flavored milk, soda, juice, coffee/tea, sweetened fruit drinks, and sport/ energy drinks. Demographic questions included child race/ethnicity, parental educational level, and household structure.
Analysis
SSB screening & implementation data
We created patient and encounter-level summary statistics to describe encounters compliant with and not compliant with screening. Since one child could have multiple encounters, we used marginal models incorporating generalized estimating equations to examine for differences between the two groups of encounters (compliant vs. not). Among patients screened at least once, we described SSB/FJ intake and examined characteristics of higher versus lower consumers, using Chi Square testing.
Validation study
Response types to the EHR screener (categorical) and NHANES questions (continuous) differed. To allow for comparison between measures, we transformed the response data. For NHANES items, we created a summary variable for total SSB/FJ intake by converting all measures to servings/day and summing responses to the 5 component sugary drink/juice questions. This resulted in a continuous variable ranging from 0 to a maximum of 7.2 per day. For the EHR-based SSB/FJ screener, we converted responses to numeric values to represent daily intake as follows: "Never" or "less than 1/week" = 0, "Several/ Week" = 0.5, "1 per day" = 1, "2 per day" = 2, "3 per day" = 3 and "4 or more per day" = 4.
We then compared transformed survey respondent values from NHANES questions and the EHR screener using a paired t-test. We also calculated a Spearman's rank correlation coefficient for the measures overall and by parental educational status. We calculated a Kappa statistic for agreement by dichotomizing source data for both the EHR SSB screener and the NHANES questions around "Never" (or zero) versus any intake. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Encounter-level findings & screening compliance
Of 56,211 patient encounters in 9 months, 49,104 (87%) included up-to-date SSB screening responses. Encounters where screening was missed (non-compliant) had a higher proportion of Spanish speakers (28.0% vs. 19.5%) ( Table 1) . Non-compliant encounters also had a much higher proportion of nurse/injection visits (22.2% vs. 5.0%).
Throughout the study, average screening compliance across practices exceeded our 70% benchmark (Fig. 1) , ranging from a low of 80% in month 8 to a high of 92% in month 5. We observed a decline in screening rates beginning in month 7 of the study period, coincident with the onset of our health system's annual "Flu Vaccination Campaign".
Patient-level findings: screened population
A total of 22,626 patients (91% of 24,873 patients seen) were screened at least once for SSB intake, and 5250 children (21%) had at least 2 separate measures captured. The screened population was balanced between male and female, and was race/ethnically diverse, with 35% identified as non-Hispanic White, 26% African-American, 30% Hispanic, and 9% other race or ethnicity. Most patients reported a valid frequency response for SSB/FJ consumption -only 76 (0.3%) refused, and 765 (3%) had a free text response entered (e.g. "did not screen for clinical reasons"). Forty-one percent of patients (9220) reported consuming SSB or FJ more than once per day in the month prior to screening (Fig. 2 ) and consumption patterns varied by age group.
Because recommended consumption varies according to child age, we separately examined infants and children according to screening response category. Among 1445 infants with a recorded SSB/FJ intake frequency, 882 (61%) of their parents reported that the infant "never" consumed SSBs. Race/ethnicity of infant SSB/FJ consumers was different than non-consumers (e.g. 28% of SSB/FJ consuming infants were African-American, vs. 15% of non-consuming infants); there were no differences by infant sex or parental language preference (Table 2) . Similarly, of 20,152 children aged ≥1 year, the group reporting higher consumption (> 1 SSB or FJ per day; n = 9032) had a larger proportion of African-American children (34% vs 20%) (Table 3) .
Validation survey results
Two-hundred and one respondents completed our telephone survey (76% response rate). Relative to our overall patient population, a higher proportion of phone survey respondents self-identified as Hispanic (41% vs. 28%) ( Table 4 ). The majority of surveyed caregivers were mothers (88%), and 69% were in two-parent households.
Just over half (53%, n = 105) of respondents indicated that they recalled SSB screening at their recent pediatric visit. Among those, 92% (n = 97) were either somewhat or extremely comfortable with it, and 40% (n = 42) stated that they had tried to alter their child's SSB intake (or, for teens, their own intake) as a result. 
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Among respondents who should have received an after-visit summary document on SSBs (n = 88), 56% (n = 49) did not recall receiving it. However, among those who reported that they did receive and read this information, 64% (n = 25) stated that doing so resulted in trying to change SSB or FJ intake behavior.
Survey responses to NHANES beverage questions were summarized separately for three age groups (e-Tables 1-3). Mean(SD) SSB/FJ frequency for EHR screening responses among survey respondents was 1.2(1.2)/day versus 1.3(1.4)/day for NHANES-based responses. The distribution of responses to the two measures were similar (e- Fig. 1 ), although the NHANES-based measure had a higher maximum because the categorical EHR measure was capped at "≥4/day". A paired t-test on the distribution of differences between EHR and NHANES responses was not statistically different from zero (p = 0.53). The Spearman's rank correlation coefficient comparing the two measures was 0.41 (p < 0.0001). When this measure was calculated separately by parental education level, it was 0.53 (moderate correlation, p < 0.001) for those with some college or greater, and 0.29 (weak correlation, p < 0.001) for those with high school/GED or less. A Kappa statistic was 0.42 (moderate agreement, 95%CI 0.24-0.60, e- Fig. 2 ) for agreement between the 2 methods for discriminating between "any" or "no" SSB/Fruit Juice intake. Fig. 1 . Average screening compliance over time across 8 practices affiliated with Wake Forest Baptist Health. Encounter was considered "compliant" if either: (a) screening took place, or (b) screening was not done, but was not indicated due to patient age (< 6 months or > 17 years), or due to SSB screening already having been completed in prior 90 days. Monthly compliance presented rates here are averaged across all 8 participating practices. Month 1 is calendar month spanning March 20 through April 19, month 9 is November 20-December 20. A decline in compliance was observed coincident with the start of our annual Flu Vaccine campaign. Fig. 2 . Frequency of SSB/100% fruit juice consumption in last month as reported in EHR for 22,626 pediatric patients*. ** Encounters took place between March and December 2017, at 8 affiliated primary care pediatric and family medicine practices within a large academic medical center in North Carolina; data represent screening response at first SSB screening for each child (i.e. multiple measures per child not included in this figure) . K.H. Lewis et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 11 (2018) 169-175 
Discussion
In this study of a novel EHR-based SSB screening technique, we observed high uptake of the screener across participating practices, resulting in the rapid accumulation of large-scale data on a key dietary risk factor for childhood obesity. Using the EHR to screen for SSB intake allowed for uniform screening and data aggregation and population monitoring, as well as individual tracking of children. Buy-in from clinical staff, the brevity of the screening process, and automated prompts to screen children at 90-day intervals all likely contributed to successful implementation in eight busy clinical practices.
There is a recognized need to enhance the utility of EHRs for obesity-related patient care, (Bronder et al., 2015) and we are not the first to implement routine screening for relevant patient behaviors. In Kaiser Permanente's "Exercise as a Vital Sign" program, patients are asked about physical activity at each primary care visit, with responses stored in the EHR; (Sallis, 2011; Coleman et al., 2012) a practice that has increased health behavior counseling and improved health outcomes. (Grant et al., 2014) Similarly, Inter-Mountain Healthcare implemented an EHR-based physical activity assessment that identifies adults not meeting recommended levels of physical activity. (Ball et al., 2016) Our study expands the collection of patient-reported measures in the EHR to include an important modifiable dietary factor.
Using the Re-AIM (Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance) framework, (Glasgow et al., 1999) we have identified successes, challenges, and opportunities for future improvement of our SSB screener. The "Reach" of our intervention refers to the proportion of the target population who participated in screening. Ninety-one percent of eligible patients were screened, resulting in the collection of dietary behavior data on a large and diverse group of children. To enhance the reach of SSB screening, we elected to sacrifice detail in the dietary information collected in favor of brevity. We felt it was more important to have a short screener conducted on more people than a lengthy dietary screener that could disrupt clinical workflows and perhaps lead to a biased sample of respondents.
Our telephone-based SSB intake estimates displayed only moderate correlation with the single-item EHR screener. Possible reasons for the observed discrepancy between NHANES and EHR estimates include: the time elapsed between the measures, impact of repeated screening on behavior and response, and the different settings/methods in which the measures were administered. Using a larger number of questions to assess beverage consumption tends to result in higher reported intake, because respondents may underestimate intake when asked to consider all beverage types in a single question. (Lundeen et al., 2017) We are in the process of transitioning to a 2-item screener that separately asks about SSB and 100% fruit juice in the hopes that it will further improve the validity of our estimates.
The "Efficacy" of our SSB screening question and any accompanying intervention will ultimately be measured with longitudinal studies examining whether reported levels of intake and obesity prevalence decline over time. We had hoped that the inclusion of educational information in the after-visit summary (AVS) would influence beverage consumption. Unfortunately, our telephone survey respondents indicated that the AVS was not typically read. Among those parents who did read and recall the information, many verbalized at least an intent to decrease their child's sugary drink intake. Moving forward, it will be critical to develop and evaluate more effective educational interventions that reduce child SSB intake while not disrupting clinical workflows.
"Adoption" of the SSB screener was successful for several reasons. First, we elected to have the screening performed by clinical support staff, who are accustomed to asking about similar aspects of a child's medical and social history (e.g. tobacco exposure) while rooming patients. These staff members may be better suited to ask such questions than medical providers who have competing demands during a clinical encounter. Second, we engaged health system clinical staff and leadership in a sustained fashion throughout the implementation period. This was accomplished using regular face-to-face contacts with staff and consistent communication with practice managers at each site, who served as local champions for SSB screening. We also employed some friendly between-site competition and small rewards for staff that had sustained high levels of screening. To our surprise, this translated to giving rewards for staff at all sites, in all quarters, as they consistently exceeded our target screening rate of 70%. The potential for this type of K.H. Lewis et al. Preventive Medicine Reports 11 (2018) [169] [170] [171] [172] [173] [174] [175] screening to be replicated in other health systems is high, with broader adoption an important measure for these later phases of work. Related to adoption, we have not yet undertaken work to study how/whether physicians are using the SSB data in the EHR. We intend for it to be helpful in both population management and for flagging of at-risk children, and suspect this is a fruitful area for future study.
In the Re-AIM framework, "Implementation" is akin to the fidelity of an intervention -was it rolled out as intended when faced with the messy real world of clinical practice? We designed with ease-of-implementation in mind. Our "intervention" was a single-item screener and accompanying educational information in the AVS, both automated by the EHR. We are not certain whether the screening question was consistently read word-for-word by staff vs. paraphrased, which could have implications for data quality. We are planning further work, including focus groups with staff, to address this topic.
"Maintenance" of SSB screening has continued after the study period at all 8 practices with completion rates still well above the 70% threshold. We observed a distinct drop-off in screening compliance in early fall (Fig. 1 ) coincident with the start of the health system's annual flu vaccine campaign. This raised concerns that competing demands of clinical staff could inhibit SSB screening at times. However, the visit type used for flu shots (RN vists/injections) also had the lowest overall compliance. Upon reviewing with practice managers, we learned that workflow for nurse visits differs from physician visits: vitals are often not taken, or visits are not conducted in front of an open EHR window, potentially causing the SSB BPA to be missed during many of these encounters. Notably, we are observing a rebound in SSB screening compliance rates as flu vaccine season winds down.
Conclusion
A recent National Academy of Medicine report called for more routine capture of patient-reported measures by health systems, in part to facilitate behavior change counseling and tracking. (Adler and Stead, 2015) Our experience with implementing an EHR-based measure of SSB intake suggests that such capture is feasible for patient dietary behaviors. Future work should explore the use of expanded screening questions to more closely mirror results from validated instruments like NHANES, and explore ways to maximize the data's clinical utility. If a standardized SSB screener can be implemented in other settings, we envision enhanced population management for childhood obesity prevention, as well as the creation of large comparative datasets for population surveillance and observational research on a key risk factor for childhood obesity.
